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* * * * * * * * * * *

TARTARS HOST
*****

EC Battles Vikings 
After 'Gade Defeat

Stop De« Andrews and Lonzo In-in and you will stop 
the Long Beach City College Vikings. This advice will be 
uppermost in the minds of the El Camino College Warriors 
when they take on the Vikes at 8 p.m. Saturday at Murdock 
Stadium in a Metropolitan Conference crucial.

Andrews, a shifty 163-pound                   
halfback, has scored 60 points | town eleven would fall to the 
in four games, almost half of determined Warriors, as the 
Long Beach's 127. He averages score was a nip-and-tuck 15-14 
well over 10 yards per earn' j n n, 0 -Oades' favor, 
 nd is an excellent pass re- ; Halfbac. k Arl Steinbeck i 
ceiver.   -scored the Indian's first touch-

All-American J. C. Fullback ,| 0\vn on a two-yard end run. j 
Lonzo Irvin is a different type wingback Howard Taylor 
of runner as he uses straight- flipped a pass to Kurt Alien-! 
ahead power for his offensive : i,erg f0r the two-point PAT. ; 
weapon. Irvin has scored 30 
points and averages over6
JSd" per carry. THE TRIBE'S other tally 

      came when quarterback John i
The Vikes, winners of last Torok found Mike Andrews 

year's Junior Rose Bowl en- with an aerial for six points, 
counter, remain undefeated as Bakersfield's depth con-' 
they trounced San Diego 28-0, trolled the ball in the second j 
for their fourth consecutive half and put the game on ice 
victory. In their Metro opener with 19 points and held the ' 
they trimmed East Los Angeles ' worn-out Warriors scoreless. ,

IN CRUCIAL
Falcons Out For Revenge 
In Pioneer League Biggie

With a bigger line, better onto the Torranee High grid-(gling on an uphill climb for ;i 
speed and a line full of vet- ' iron tomorrow night to givo repeat of last year's crown, 
crans that make for a poten-; the Tartars their ruggedcst After an opening loss to _pow-
lially greater 
year's first

team than last 
place Pioneer

league test of the season. crftil Culver City, the Falcjns 
Boasting the fastest team in must win every other ganrj on
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. t?r"? ."SS.JtSSdta! i IN THE Warrior camp Quar- 
llne com . terback John Torok and Half- 
and 1960 ! *)ac'c ^' m Allison are recover 

ing from injuries sustained in
reserve.. (he Bakersfie i d bout and will

      start against LBCC. 
STARTING call on of fense j Bill Kelley, a hard-running 

will, as expected, go to Ed Fed-1 fullback, was injured in the 
dick at quarterback and the j Boise gamc but is expected to 
record-breaking threesome of see service in this week's clash. 
Andrew., Willie Martin and Barring mishap during this
Irvin.

Returning player* In the of- 
fciulvt line includes the John- 
ton brothers, Jim and Tom, at 
center and right tackle, respec- 
tiT*ly; Tim Jackert, a converted 
hilfback, at left end, and Dave 
Dorrani at left tackle.

OFFENSIVE GUARD spots 
go to freshmen John Cuccio 
and Bill Pace, both from El 
Rancho High'i GIF champions.

LBOC'i starting defensive 
unit average! about 196
pounds.      

THIS CONTEST Ii a must 
win for the Warriors If they 
want any part of the 1961 
championship. El Camino has a 
1-1 loop record after dropping 
a hard-fought battle to Bakers- 
field, 34-14.

In the Bakersfield contest El 
Camino became the first squad 
to score against the powerful
Renegades in five ball games.  »  

BY HALFTIME the 16,000 
fans wondered If their home

week's workouts. El Camino' 
and Long Beach will be a full 
strength.

I League club, Aviation Hi steps its historv. Aviation is strug- i their slate to remain in con-
'tention for tli e litle.

Following tradition, the Pio 
neer league ended in a three- 
way lie for championship hon 
ors last year with Culver City, 
Aviation and Torranee sharing 
the Inurcla'.

THE TARTARS spiked Avia 
tion's chances for the title by

Undefeated Bakersfield 
Invades 'Hawk Gridiron

KENNY LOTT. quarterback, 
scored twice on short plays. 
Dick Jones scored from 75 
vards out while Clifton Chillon

Fresh from a close win over 
i the Kast Ix>s Angeles Huskies, 
ithe Harbor Seahawks tomor 
row night will meet the pow 
erful Uakcrsfield Renegades, 
hoping for a king-sized upset. 

Bakersfield is considered the 
powerhouse of JC football 
again this year and must be 
ranked right up at the top of 
every rating list. They have
scored 18!) points to their op- j lost on the scoreboard. Turn- 
ponents' 14. ing point of the evening was 

Sam Wick's interception of 
Uruburu's pass and subsequent

walloping the Falcons 21 to 
and ending an eight game

GauchosHost 
Mohicans in 
Loop Opener

Gunning for its second win 
in a row after two straight de 
feats. Narbonne Hight opens 
the Marine League football sea 
son tomorrow afternoon at 3 
against Gardena on the Gau- 
cho's field.

Narbonne walked over Sa- 
lesian, 20 to 0, following losses 
to powerful Washington and a 
mighty H u n t i n g t o n Park 
eleven.

Gardena fell before Belmont, 
14 to 0, the last time out, and 
has failed to win a game this 
season, losing to Westchester 
and Dorsey.

GENERAL REPAIRS
DA 

3-1504

E Z
Budget 
Terms

W« Honor
  ALL  

Credit Card*

MAGNA MOTORS;
Auto. Transmission

OVERHAULED 
or REBUILT

$5(150
LABOR

or KtB

59
WITH
THIS

AD

FREE
Loan Cart

Free Towing

VALVE JOB \
6 Cylinder Cars /

  FREE!
STEAM CLEAN MOTOR AND CHASSIS

With Overhaul

Motor O'Haul
1 Grind Valv« B Initall new Rlngi
2 R.fact Viilve 811.9 Clean Carbon
3 Align Rodi 10 Now Rod firm.
4 Ad/iut Mnlni 11 Motor Turn-up
5 mlc Crankshaft 12 All New Gaiketi 
I Rlda« Renin 13 Motor OH

cyl. wall! 14 600 Milt CheckCle ~" ' '

1670 Redondo Blvd., Gardena WeiUr 
rnitndlt

PILLARS OF DEFENSE . . . Four of North High's strongmen on defense are (I to r) Bob 
Martin, Gar}- Ten Eyck, Ben Enson, and I'iiul Harinon. The Siixons will go up against 
surprisingly strong Morningside tomorrow night at 8 on the North gridiron.

North Engages Monarchs 
In Bay League Grid Tilt

All 14 points against the 
Renegades were scored by El 
Camino Saturday night. At 
halftimc it was 15-4 in 
of Bakersfield as the El 
mino Warders attempted 
win one in memory of their j 
coach Norm Vcrry who died I

returned an intercepted pass 5trcak f° |- AHS ' .
18 yards for a score and I, C. Torranee is once again bid-
Drown went 25 yards for an- ?.'"«? for .« clu"lk of thl: ou]' 
other TD 'title, maintaining an uiulefeat- 

Harbor had a close caii !«1 slalo with wins of 43 to 21. 
against East L. A. The Huskies ;°vcr -awnda e and 12 to h 
won the battle of statistics but "Bamst Beverly Hills.

JERRY MeLEAN, a pillar in 
the Tartars offensive gains 
against Aviation, will return to 
haunt tho Falcons. Dennis

. ... 92 yard run to squelch a Husky I "e ? r "- ^0 I sc !>red lh,c , 
favor scoring threat and put Har-1 Aviation ID last year, has dc- 
1 Ca-1 bor ahead for good. j P? rlcd to lur '"I1' '» s P'^kin- 
1(1 to Inmg career at El Camino. 
ti, C i r j * * * THS is hoping to counter the 
died | FIRST HARBOR score came Falcon's speedy backs with al-

during the week. After the half, )vllfn end Charles Cunnig:m
., , ........ , i tnnlc n vtl varrl h r.v/ipr n.iss for

Working for its first Bay 
League win of the season, 
North High hosts surprising 
Morningside tomorrow night 
at 8 in the Saxon's stadium.

Inglewood shellacked the j Quarterback Jeff Bell and 
North grid-men 33 to 6 the last j fullback Doug Ball each took

ers field victory 34-14.

Tribe Harriers 
In Triangular 
Meet Tomorrow

El Camino College cross 
country runners will host Bak- 
ersfiekl and San Diego tomor 
row at 3 p.m. All home meets 
for El Camino will be'run at 
Centinela Park, Inglewood.

The tri-meet will be the first
arfcl ''a thin loss "to highly jhome competition this season

back set up the six-pointer with'ranked undefeated Loyola to! tor llle Warriors. Outcome of 
surprise the experts.   Hie contest will no doubt de- 

SINCE loop play began two tcrmine the Metropolitan Con

the Bakersfield defense took > took « 2« y« rd Fl'al!ier Pass for 
over and the offense racked a 
up 19 points for a typical Bak The Seahawks should be in 

better physical shape for Bak-
ersfield as they try to avenge

Falcon's speedy backs with al 
most the entire defensive line 
back that stymied slightly fa 
vored Aviation last year.

LAST TIME out. Aviation 
pulled out all stops and came

last year's 62-7 loss. Nolan j away with a 32 to 26 win over 
Bowie, linobacker returned toll,ennox in a wide-open scor-

its only six points of the con- through with an an early sea-

the team after being out a 
week with pneumonia, and 
James Frazier should be re 
covered from a bout of flu. 
Bob Moss, fullback, should fin 
ally ba recovered from a se 
verally cut chin that has been 
bothering him since the Citrus 
game.

ing affair. Mike Mallon scored 
twice for the Falcons on short 
plunges and Joe Burton saved 
the game with a 00 yard dash. 

Aviation stuck to the ground 
most of the game and John 
Leuck and Burton eating up 
huge chunks of yardage on al 
most every play.

test. With six minutes left in 
the half, Joe Castorena, half-

a 34-yard run to the 20.

son win over strong Redlands j

weeks ago, the Monarchs have i ference Champions of 1961, top
time they took the field. Troy a turn at the weakening Ssnti-i trampled Leuzinger, 33 to o'contenders being Bakersfield 
Winslow passed for two touch- nel line and moved the ball for'   -  - ... _ _- .._., ,  . . __ 
downs and scored nine more, a first down on the Inglewood 
points by himself to pace the ' seven
Sentinel victory. 

Inglewoocfs stone-wall de-
HALFBACK Mike Hanchett 

rammed the ball through to
fense stymied the North line, Ithe one yard line and Bell 
as the Saxons tried in vain un-; squirmed over for the lone TD. 
til the second quarter to regis 
ter their initial first down.

IN THE SECOND period, 
North came to life to move for

Morningside,picked by many 
to finish in the lower echelon 
of the Bay League came 
back, set up the six-pointer

and rolled over Mira Costa, 26 
toO.

and El Camino.
El Camino harriers remained 

undefeated for the season inMorningside hopes for a re
peat of last year's record,! closing out Long Beach City 
when Coach Howard Johnson's, College Tinners 19-43, tabulat- 
supposedly down-trodden mi--ing tho twelith consecutive 
nors roared through league op-1 "]0f l vi^°ry for the defendin.i 
position and walked away with **~'
the Bay League championship

Metro chumps. 
Mike Thornton, Ron Bolton,

MHS also was picked to fin-! Joh» -;v " s - Richard Kedfield
ish last in I960.

of the Bay League game L,hos, field

Demonstrators
AT TREMENDOUS

DISCOUNTS
FOR EXAMPLE:

1961 CHEVROLET

IMPALA SPORTS SEDAN
Loaded with tuibonlkle cater, power steering, power 

250 h.p. engine, padded dull

ONLY 2749°°
10 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM, SPORTS COUPES, SPORT
SEDANS, 2 DOOR SEDANS, 4 DOOR SEDANS, AND CORVAIRS

AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS.

PAUL'S
CHEVROLET

Boy Scouf Troop 777
A trophy won by Boy Scout 

777 in county competition lasl 
spring was presented recently 
to Lester Foster, Columbia 
School principal. The troop is 
made up of retarded boys.

Fortunes Are Made 
Not Born

Buf thb,- can be "Raljed" 
through HERALD WANT 
ADS, where you can sell a 
home, buy a business, rent 
an apartment or sell your 
wares the EASY WAYI

FA 8-4000

League Play Begins ( 
For Knight Gridders

By JIM FRENCH (getting to w o r k, tallying a 
Bishop Montgomery will host j quick seven on a run by half-

a powerful St. John Vianney 
eleven Friday night in a foot 
ball doubleheader.

back Louie Vasques and a PAT 
by the Bishop Amat. end, Don 
Hanks.

Game time for the varsity iSTEVE CALDARES rammed 
will be 8 p.m. while the Bee , across for three TDs to lead 
squad will tako the field two , the Lancers parade to the goal.

Tom Bird, Ron 'Hutterfield arm 
Gene Blankenship showed 
strong team effort by having 
only two of the nine opponents j 
finish in the first nine spots.

1. Tlmrnton (KCf> 13-41: 2. Sin 
dli'i-k (L.H.I: :i. Bold n (KCO: 
Ei-nns (KC'C): 5. R.'dflold IK 
6 Biril (KIT): 7. Buttorfii'M IK 
8. Si-liiiii-n-i- I I.HI; 
(KOC

hours earlier at 6.
The so-far winlcss Knights 

lost last year's tilt to St. John's 
and apparently have their work 
cut out for them this year in 
their first league "ume.

IN THEIR last encounter, 
in stifling heat, Bishopi playing 

! Mont BO

(LBl 12. l.mnlwli (LKI 
1-1. Mori-nn (LBi 
IB. Mni-qnra (LB

IT n.
15. I*

Montgomery was dumped by 
mighty Bishop Amat as the 
Knights turned in several fine 
individual plays, but just 
couldn't get going as a team. 

The Lancers wasted no time

Caldares also booted two con 
versions. Larry Billju, Gary 
Walker and Mike Holle each 
scooted across for touchdowns. 
Gary Walker also kicked a con 
version for the Lancers.

The Knights' only tally came 
in the closing minutes of the 
game on a long pass from Zac 
Nazarian to Ron Wilson, good 
for 48 yards and six points. 
John Clark broke through the 
line for the extra point.

South Invades Redondo 
Seek to Regain 'Form'

Knowing things can't get 
any worse, South High slips 
down to the beach tomorrow 
night to meet Redondo's grid-

1640 Cobriilo Ave. FA 8-1640

AUTO PARTS AT

DISCOUNT
PRICES

A&M AUTO PARTS
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

24829 SO. WESTERN AVE.
(Western and lomlta   In Lucky Shopping Center)

DA 5-0765

OPEN SUNDAY TIL 3 - EVES. 'TIL 8

ders in a Bay League tilt at 8.
After meeting the two top 

elevens in the Bay league, and 
losing to both, Inglewood, 25 
to 18 and Hawthorne, 42 to 
20, the Spartans will be look 
ing for their fisrt league, and 
second win of the year.

.Ton Fowler, touted as om> 
of the fine Hay League quar 
terbacks, but operating from a 
halfback position, gained 75 
yards to pace the Seahawks 
to a 13 to 0 victory over Leu- 
zinger their last time out.

Wayne Willis went over for 
both S e a h a w k touchdowns 
after drives set up by running 
of Fowler and Jerry Under 
wood. The victory left the He- 
dondo record at 2-1 for the 
year.

Littb can be said for South 
after its performance against 
Hawthorne. The Cougars just

had too much of everything.
Spartan's main lack is speed. 

Offensively, South was able 
to move the ball with the lino 
opening big holes against the 
Cougars, but the backs were 
unable to break away. On de 
fense, it was the same story 
as against Inglewood. Haw 
thorne's lightning backs sped 
through the line and the ends 
out-ran the secondary.

South's scores came on a 
one yard sneak by quarter- 
buck Dan Ely, a 10-yard run by 
Dave Garrison and Q- 55-yanl 
puss play from Ely to Ken 
Tumor.

If in general the character be 
good, the little foibles that 
may be found in it are of 
small importance,

  Charles De Montesquieu

SAVE TODAY/.EARN TODAY
New "Extra Interest" Plan.. .interest now paid

FROM DATE FUNDS RECEIVED 
When savings remain through end of quarter!

AMERICAN SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION * FOUNDED 1920 * RESOURCES OVER $300 MILLJON * RESERVES OVER $25 MILLION

T v T T T^ 
INTEREST 
PAID OR 
COMPOUNDED< 
QUARTERLY

..--..
IL'HllMi''"*

WHiniER (Miin Ollici) | FAST WHITHER I RIOONDO BEACH SO. BAY CENTER («<
7101 Philadelphia SI. I 1M33 1. Whillici i ?l)!i S Pacific Ave., 1959 Kmgsdall AVI. 

'•»] OX80MI |OWil//l ! IR9-M44 13/0-lhll

)' MANHATTAN BEACH i HAWTHORNE I TEMPLt CITY > U PUFNTE I MONTROSE I NORWALK   PALMUAU ! «USA > GARDEN QROVE
) 1130 Manhattan Ave i 14!) N llawthoine I 962/ Us Tunas Drive I 925 N.GIendo/i AVI. ! 2314 Honolulu Av«. I 11618 E. Rosecuns i 38SOON Ninth S! Usl ; In loothill Cenltr i 12801 Haiboi Blvd.
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